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little ones while the mothers hear UifUkion of the

questions coticerninif which thc-- are expected to
make up their minds. It aeems a practical method

of solution for tha problem, and worth looking into,

Woman'i sphere of usefulnew having been e.
tended by vesting; her with the elective franchise,
every reasonable means should be employed to en-

able her to exercUe that inestimable privilege with

judgment and effect. No woman worthy to be a
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411 Hiuu uf r.iui.linl.i.t 'if uur ai.jtial i.al.-hr- ! aim !. mother will neglect her duty to her babies to attend

a political rally, but when her children are looked

after by "baby tender," she can listen with an

open mind to the discussion of men and meufuri-s- .

The Utah women are on the rik'ht track.

DEE TELEPHONES
Frivtl Brani-- rIrSn. At. fr lk lijpartmml r .n.;e

I'.r.on Wanp-d- . r Nmhl Call! AO'r 10 P. M l
.diwrial lirlmnl. AT Undo 1081 or IStJ. ,uuu

cit,.rn tif l.iiu-.l- of the lilury of a
itee.i iii which nearly every Lincoln
citueit ha-- t a att.

Humehoily lias Imvii strliiKins Mr.

Iiiyan to It m on n and his brother's
'lisen-ihl- . Vet. stnintie to say, thonah
Mr. I'.i you has I n spr- - iullni! this
fnlit iluim throUKhmil tho state for
two week past, no one responsible
for bi-- t mistake has ruis-'- voice In
correct (on . (liailts himself
has Hum far aco pied unprntestlimly
thu stolen islmy. I 'hall loan Allen Is

peidiniallv iiciiualnti-- with tin' facts,
vet h" hu made no visible effort to

Hie cm ier With them.
llav Mr. Hoaus fiieiida ami "d'
voters no nu inl lit all for bit repu-I,,U.ii- i

as a Until bearer? Are Hiotlur
Thai lev uml his Mneoln frleiuls will-

ing to sNind before lh-- nehthbora
and linpinleiiily n their own
thc.r n- lnhhois' achievements?

The Open hhyllKhl.
Kimn lie Milwuk' Ji- oiml,

The utlier day the Aiueilcnn rtaiiU

The Uife fur a 1W Mm.
Crura Hi I.ondui iUil.

What type of firl inukea the brt
wife f'-- a nmn of limitwl Income?

obviously not imly the Rituntly ex

tr.n.iKitnt, but, lit my lmt tb
Is iiUh to be

uvulilml. Hh who. n tn Ki'iik. wrarx
her poM-rt- on b'-i- nb evt- - in not tlm

ntht to sweeten Um "sun-pi-

life."
Many women are exlinviiK.iiit with

notlmiw to slu.vv fur It. iiii-- l some Hie

pe.nl of tlH-i- "' an achieve
luxury tin tin liner sen i f the word)
without extr.ivuanie,

I y luxury I ilo not ineni niiiTte
, bill the i Hi IunioII from

ilotnexlle llf' of H- i- uuly, Ulli'niiifnita-hi-

aihl JiirniiK, mill the hit roduetlon
of the ar.tet'ful and liltiisanl.

Kor. beltt-vt- ine, this la not so much
ii of cash ns of tneriry, taste
.lint UlklfllllltV,

I I pit vt ii iltfi-ui- the man from tho
woiiiiiu who iltiesii t imml w hat she

nr ivli.'il ,hn Urlin.

From a legionnaire.
Omaha. To the IMilor if Ths

Omaha lice: While In your rity for
a short slop-ov- I bad the chance to
seiin over the d.tlly sheets. In which
it was very much in evidence thut
you were about to hold nn election.
1 noticed while look lug through one
of Ihtho dully papers u full page ad-

vertisement of the ill inner. tile muni-lieu- ,

Hy this 1 took it thut It must
have been the democratic paper In
your cltv, but that matters little lo
me, helnir a stranger. 1 uiii little

in local polities, but there
whs one thing that did Interest me
about this one particular advertise-mint- ,

und that Is thu display of an
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el.lu i illi I.,, tn 'i'i-i uilhnul" la PIS HSilC'allon lli'CH'l lin inrai'iun

American Ligiou emblem in it, which
was used for no other reason than to
mislead people to believe that the
American Legion was buck of these
candidates. Tills In me is disgusting,
ami the nerve of these few ciuuliilalei
is sublime. I, ss u member of Hie
bglon, Hrnngly resent such action
of these ealidldates, for I know I Ilu I

manlifti.ll ill.llkli.tll'l. tllilHIllll I'Mllilllr 11 M Mf If. t J. II. PllellrhiT, a Milwaiik
who in n boy left school In the sev- -

.ii illhi an eioiioiny i f effurt rather
than money! einli gr.nlii uml went, to work In a

nore. lie ill, I not stay In theNo, the woman to prav for Is sho
they mo fully Informed that our na-

tional constitution does not tolerate
who. wph the minimum of straw will carpet store, and, what was inure e

the maximum of bricks. Hhe porlant, lm didn't stop with n sev-un-

have to wear last year's hut, but lentil :rad education. I hen- - was al these thinirs and thu haul post in
your city does not endorse any perways HoliieiniilK annul linn n """i
son, persons or party. A.T.I'.

FORCES WORKING TOGETHER FOR GOOD.

"We must study, work and pray for peace," nuil a

speaker to the women gathered In convention at
North riattc.

At the same time a correnpondent at York
writes to The Omuha Jiee, urging that more rigor-
ous measures be adopted to suppn-- s crime and re-

press criminals.
In Chicago a call has been mailt- - that Kpecial

prayers be offered on Monday in a movement to
check the crime that now is rampant in that city.

K'ach of these is a move in the direction of good.
Taken- - together they offer the solution ull

persona hope for. Fuith without works i

negative and passive,' and prayer also tmludes di-

rected effort to achieve the end prayed for.
Thu faith that leads earnest, devout men and

women to seek divine guidance in their earthly af-
fairs will also lead them to follow what appears to bo
divine direction, and so bring about pood. If wur
ever is done away with, it will be becuuse the
earnest women of America have btudied and worked
and prayed to that end. If crime ever is
it will be for the same reason. f

Yet each of these reasons Includes action. ' War
is perhapa the most abhorrent in any of its aspects,
but crime is tho closest to us all the time. Punish-
ment is not remedy, as has been proven by huniun
experience, yet we believe that proportionately
(here is less of crime now than ever, becnune. the
Incentive to crime is Jes. Trayer has had the ef-

fect of leading the race in the direction of remov-

ing cnuscs that produce crime. Forces working to-

gether for good arc focused on causes rather than
on effects, and therefore beneficiont results may be
noted.

A Campaign of lake Pretenses.
Omaha. To the Hdltor nf The

Omaha Bee: Judging from some of

do if he worked hard enotmn ni
etudled about It. H was as president
of u I,Ik bank that be whs elected to
heud the bankers' association.

nil tho same day the bankers
as first vice president W. W.

Head, who had uraduateil from nor-

mal school and as principal
of a school in u little Missouri town.
It was us president of the Omaha
National bank that lie was elected.

As second vice pi esldi lit they chose
W. I. Knox, who came to America
nn Immigrant boy from Ireland, re-

ceived the free education of New

the letters we see each day in the
World Herald under tho "Public
Pulse" and from some of the boiuiuits

at least It will always lie on lit the
rlttlit iiiikIc. Tin- - dinner may huvu
been Very cheap to cook, but It will
be well rooked uml daintily served.

However heavy her handicap, uhe
will never throw up tlm sponxe.

she fan not bavo ex-

pensive clothes, ih'- - need not submit
to uiilii coiuiiiK ones. Pretty
colors are no mora expensive than
utilv ones.

Aiiiii7.Iiik! the wonders that can bo
wrought In fond, ihess, und furniture
hy contrivance!

Hlie mav not always resist n not
"strictly imceHrtaiy" purchase, but at
least she will waste money on
biiyltiK tho wrong thing because It Is
cheap.

Neither will she fall Into nny of
those common errors of mistaken and

CHECKERED CAREER ON LIQUOR ISSUE.
We bftieve the record will prove a guide for

the "wit" voter and tho "dry" voter as to
whether either ran safely support Sonator
Hitchcock on the liquor or other lsue.
At (.1ST 1, 1UI7. Voted sicaliit national prnlilbl-lio- n

IK10III.K 2H, 11110. oll aKalimt VoUlfail t'

i mi-- ait on filial )hi;''.
M lt( II II. liliO.SiiBKi't-- "lawful way to net

nroiind prohibit km miirnibui-n- t and winr and
bwr" In Miulli-iibrixt'-

Al (il ST 13, ID.'?. Three montlia
riidiTM-i- l local platform which did not op-po-

r'Miil of national problbiliun aniendiiirnt or op-U- if

repeal of Ilia VoMcail ait. Thin una the fainou

liquor Nhue "at ea" plunk.
.Ml.l.Vr 1.1, Ht2 Three monllia election,

miuounnil in riuiiinoii Willi W, J. Ilryan and "Hrotliir
(barley" (he Miiiur urhtloii "a dead Ihmic."

M.ri l;MIIKK 27, litr!. I'ive week before election,
Aiutniiiiri d Hint even if Hie lliuor qucMion la not a
lead Inkiji-- , Ii hail hi net kiippnrter of old

and would not olc lo hiim-iii- or repeal I he Volstead
net. Thh I Iho famuli "t ie hour convention."

ON ( 10HHI Irt, mi.W. J. "ryan, before W. C.

T. 1 . eunveiilion at l.lneolii, viilh the women
to heliee ill Hie "(.ini erily" of Senator Hitchcock'
"eleveiitli limir ciiincrioii." Hut Hie V. V. T. I .,

of party, V. J. Ilryan' poult ion.

ON (MTOIlMt 17, 19'! J. Tlie day after W. .1.

llryan's endorsement at Lincoln and three weeks after
the Meniilor'N "eleventh hour runver-tion,- the ArhimIu-Ho-

AK.'iiiiNt Hie I'roliiliitliui Amendment at IVaMlilm;-tu- n

eniloi-e- il Senator llitthemk'i candidiu'y with 2011

iillii-iM- . Tills aMtiH'Inti'in Hlanda for the repeal of the
Volateeail ait and prohibition amendment.

ON OtTOIUOK 19, 1922. A little over two week
before eieetiim, Semiliir Mill hi m k wire! Amtoelutioii

AKaint Hie I'roliiliilloii Amendment anlilng thu aidii-liatlo-

lo believn in the "Kinceiily" of hi ilenertion
of the "wets" who hud Mipported him for yearn, and
the "hineerily" of hia ronvrraion."

TO IIATK Nino days before eliction no word
from Iho Ajihim Jul ion Against Hie I'rohiblt ini Amend-
ment at Waililnirlon an to whether It haa withdrawn
lie riiilorseini nt of the arnator'a randiduey.

thrown In same at Mr. Hitchcock,
any one who does no thinking would
naturally be led to belicvo that the
election of the said geiitb-nia- would
Immediately Mettle tin- bono question
and that the casldei's window at the
World-Heral- office would t once be
come the pay station for nil of our

"Howell!" - All of this Is In the alrl
If u man In longs to HtBiiilanl should he
represent this state? Hhov him out
the senate back door now-bef- ore It
Is loo lale. All aboard the Howell
wagon. Hitehcoi k hud his day of
grace. Now' the tlinn Nebraska's
voters should unite In save It face.
And the trimming should bo grand,
so the world will understand Htnnd-ai-

Oil In Nebraska doesn't rule a
a. tiute place. W, H TA 1.1.1 Si itf.

Dog Slur Team.
Kldo IHd you have a good football

earn ut ilowwow college?
lioverHuto did. Pointer played

renter, the Bulldog brothers were
tackles, Mastiff and Hhsphcrd were
guard, the Terrier played end, Ht.
Bernard was full dog, Hpunb-- and
HpltB were hulf-dngs- and Pekinese'
wa quarter dog- Life.

iipellblndera who nro nddreeelnir such
lut go crowds of our farmer nt each
slop do not explain Just why bo voted
ftir this measure and Include the re-

duction of freight rate In the other
great cuts that um going Into effect
immediately upon their being elected
to olllce? I tbnnk you. H. K. L.

The filial Mel'p.
Wood Hiver, Neb. To the Kditor

of The Oinuhn Bee: The way 1 have
It slxed up is about us follows:

The igood people of Nebraska now
ure air set for the light. Hitchcock's
goose will eooll lie cooked in tho but-

tle for the right. Kverywhere the
people shuuteth: "He I wobbly In
his views!" He out early In the morn-
ing help to formulate the news.
Everybody in position! Grab n good
old ballot there! Knter "X" alongside

truly wasteful savliu;. It will not bn
the lot i if her rtrtssen waiting: for n

ex soldiers to apply to for the full pay-
ment of tho bonus money they claim
.Mr. Harding recently sidetracked for
them. They hats sight of the fact thut
had Mr. Harding put his o, K, on the
bonus bill that was recently put lip
to him ami which he promptly vetoed,
the bunker who rushed the soldier'
paper would have been the man who

'iciaslon which never arrives to
wa to their sweetness In the rupbomd
until they become old fashioned,
though unworn.

Hhe will not tnlstako the means for
would get the large end of tho money,tho end and will never rhako a vice

lif lll'CCSMltV. and the man who needed the money
and the man for whom same was inAbove all. she will be witnj tended would gt tile small part ofiii.ii hgiuii oi m warn nappincsswhich makes human beings Indepen-

dent of the amusements and pleasures
same. Wo thing Air. Harding will III

good time put his stamp of approval
on a bonus bill that will abundantly

York Otv pulillc schools and is pres-
ident today of the Howery Havings
bun!;.

In another city the directors of the
Cotton Helt railroad were elect Iiik h
president. They chose for this posi-
tion which pays fltil.VOO a yeur a man
who 2ii years ano was working for the
road at tJ.', a month.

Not one of these men was chosen
for his hijfh position because his be-

ginning was small and bumble be-

cause he hud left school at VI or 13,

becauso he was an .Immigrant bid,
because he had worked for $1 ii day.
They were chosen Ikcuiish of the qual-
ities which bad not let them tay
where they began.

HcIiimT born In a. log1 cabin never
made n man great. It Isn't desirable
that il should. Hut In America to
he born In a log calm) Is still no alibi
for failure. How could yon go lo any
of these men with a story of being
fatally handicapped by the circum-
stances of birth and boyhood. Their
lives ii nd their achievements are tes-

timony that though the usual doors
may seem to be closed the skylight Is
open. The way Is opened upward for
the boy or the man with grit and
gumption enough to start building a
ladder. That is not truo everywhere,
as thousands of young Americans
learned In their mlrltiiry travels. It
Is true in America, and it is worth
keeping true.

that, are bought. ,

take care of the mill who need same

UNION PACIFIC AND CENTRAL PACIFIC.
One of the noteworthy contributions to current

discussion of the situation with regard to the "Pa-
cific" railroads is found in the October number of
"The University of California Chronicles." Writ-

ing of the "Southern Pacific Unmerger," Prof.
Stuart Daggett of the University of California con-

cludes a long and careful consideration of the en-

tire case:

and w ho nro more than entitled to
ilerMt-i- r a diffusing

her own atmosphere like u clow-wor-

Its llKht she will be fill of that auto-
matic enjoyment which makes a
"lark" of the most ordinary routine.

Smart, or Disreputable?
J'roin iho Kansas City Hiar.

When an office seeker makes a
campaign of lies and misrepresenta-
tions, n fellow politielun is apt to say
with admiration: "111 gets away with
it, too. .Smart fellow."

"tint," the ordinary plug citizen
protest;!. "It seems disrpputalily to me
for a man to lie like that."

"My buy," the other replies. "That's
politics."

It Is a form of polities, of course,
but disreputable. And tho worst
thlnsr about it Is that we, the people

how chesty vvn me when we saythat let the politician fut it over.
We are easy marks to do it.

If we paid attention to apeorheaandrailed the speakers, even of our own
party, if we found them misrepresent-in-

or dodRlntf, we could put the pre-
varicators out of business.

"The writer Is In favor of tho tranwfer of tho
Central Pacific to the Union TiieiHe, becauae lie

thut transcontinental routes should be oper-
ated at) milts. They perform the functions of a
bridge between termini far more than do railroads
in more evenly settled eastern communities, and
Just as it is undeslrublo for one-hal- f of a bridge
to bo owned by ono party und the other half my
another purty, so It is tiiideslrahlo for one hulf of
the ObiIcu routo to be owned hy one railroad com-

pany and the other half to be owned by another
railroad company. The reasons, ot inconvenience
which are presented to justify tho continued com-
mon control of gathering lines In California seem
to him to appy with even more force to the com-
mon management of what should he a continuous
lino at least from Omaha to the Pacific coast."

Prof. Daggett also expresses the belief "that

such help and by all means should
be helped.

The Lord knows that If only a small
part of the money thut was not spent
but was thrown away, during the Wil-
son administration, was able to be re-

called by the present party in otlice,
that tills amount would more than
take cure of the present need In help-
ing the fllsabled soldier. The, if fi 40,000.-Ooi- )

aircraft money would make a
good start. This .should In part ha
available, as the Hughes investiga-
tion, which was thorough, was able
to And where only a smull part had.
been spent us Intended. We might
alo even at this late date bo able lo
salvage sonie part of the thousand
of army trucks that we delivered to
the democrat after the wur as far as
the United Htute wna concerned was
over. These even yet might be put
into the hands of some of our fann-
ers, w ho could use jume to Imul their
crops to market. No doubt we would
be able to get Mr. Hitchcock, who Is
until after this election istill in tho
senate, to aid us In this good cause, a
he certainly showed great love for the
farmers of Nebraska when he voted
for the Kseh Cummins railroad bill,
which raised freight rates so high
that the tenant farmers in our state
and in ollnr states are not able to
pay the freight on, b t alone the

price of needed farm machin-
ery.

I wonder why Mr. Hitchcock and
the wonderful array of explainers and

A Republican for

Congress
HOB MMMONS ;

this change would lead in tho long run to a better
physical development of the Ogden route, and to
a more rapid and perhaps a cheaper movement over
this line." He also argues that to continue control

"What a wonderful gift,

from a wonderful daddy!of the Central Pacific in tho Southern Pacific is

Stringing Mr. Brjnn.
From Ihn Kvliraaka Sluto Journal.

As if Mr. Bryan's place in bed with
Benatnr Hitchcock wore not misery
enough for him. some one has been
drawing our eloquent into
further embarrassment. They have
put Mr. liryan to retailing notable
misstatements of facts. Not matters
of fact, over which there can he dis-
pute, but matters in which the facts
nre of record.

In some of his speeches Mr. Bryan

dangerous, because it does not insure the continued
movement of traffic at a maximum bv wav of
Omaha. "The writer does not believe that the
right to route can sufficiently protect the shipper
against a settled railrpad policy," he says.

Prof. Daggett s article is especially interesting

In a sodhouse, loejited in Kcotthbluff
county, Hob HlmnionH. republican c

for congress Jti the Hlxtii con-

gressional distrlul, was born Decem-
ber 2ro, lH'.n. He received a district
school education and graduated from
high acliuol In Won. Ho attended
llastlliga college from IKOU to Bill,
during Ins vacation period bundling
freight for the Burlington railroad.
Mo graduated from thu University of
Nebraska. Law school, receiving the
Order of Coif a ucholarship in thu
law school.

Following his legal education he
went to tiering and began tho prac-
tice of his profession. Ho was im-

mediately appointed city attorney, and
was later elected county attorney of
HootUhluff county, His cure.tr wua
Interrupted with entrance of the
United .states in tho World war. He
enlisted in thu army in October, JD17,

attending a balloon school, where ho
received tho rating of a balloon ob-

server and was licensed by the Aero
Club of America as spherical balloon
pilot. At the close of tho wur lie
opened il law otlice at. Scottsbluff,
where ho has engnj;st in the practice
of his profession.'

Ho was married In June, lfltT. Two
children were born us the result of
that union.

When the Burlington-bui- lt through
the North Platte valley, und a post-ofllc- e

established at Keottsbluff, his
father, C H. Simmons, whh appointed
postmaster. Scottsbluff at that time

because it shows a change in the thought of Cal-
ifornia people with reference to the disposal of the
Central Pacific. Tho Southern Tacific is still seek

"It was darling' of you to surpriKn me with this marvelous

Voso Sninll Grnnd. I know you'll derive ns much pleas-

ure from it ns I will.

"ft is such n wonderful instrument, daddy, and it doesn't

occupy uny more npucc than an upright and there's
a world of pleasure in listening to its wonderful tone."

Come ia and inspect the "VOSE
SMALL GRAND." We can ar-ran-

convenient tsrms if you desire

AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE.
"Mine he urged the nomination of a Wall street

candidate In 191! lie has obeyed the command of
Wall street whenever Wail street needed lilm." W.
J. Iliy an in a speech at I'ender, Neb., April 18,
1920.

"He has been on tho brewer's side of Hie ques-
tion, has been opposed to woman's suffrage and on
the Wall street side of the currency question."
Bryan in a seeeb In New York, March 19, 1920.

"Then, on the subject of woman suffrage, lie
voted wllh minority of the democrats and a
minority of the senate, against suffrage at a time
when bis Tote would have given the democrats
tho prestige of having submitted the amendment
when the deniocralic party was in control. And '

he voted siiaiimt stiffi-ag- In spile of Hie request
made by the legislature of Nebraska that be vote
to submit the amendment." liryan In the Com-

moner of March, 1920.

Ia that the same Ilitchcock who now is pleading
for the votes of the women? Is that the man who
has imported women speakers from the east to de-

fend him on the stump? No stranger case of a
political Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde has ever been
seen.

In that great struggle to give the ballot to the
Wives, mothers and sisters of America, he joined
with tho reactionary democrats of the southern bloc,
and betrayed the public opinion of his home state.
He delayed the coming of woman suffrage, but he
could not prevent its final triumph. Before they
had the vote, he spurned them, and now that they
have it is weakly trying to hide behind the skirts
of theso imported women speakers and beguile
fhe unwary.

If what the Fryans said about Ilitchcock is true
no one can question its truth then it is plain

that Hitchcock is not ft to serve another term in
the senate.

However, desire for the spoils of office has ove-
rtime these ancient enmities. Brother Charley
Bryan has become a candidate for governor of Ne-

braska on the same ticket on which Hitchcock is run-

ning for senator. The man whom Brother Charley for-

merly denounced as the leader of the "most vicions
and unscrupulous liquor combination that ever
foisted itself upon a free people" is now his run-Sin- g

mate.
W. J. Bryan, with an eloquent gesture, has as-

sured the people of Nebraska that Hitchcock is

pure as the driven snow and that "the liquor ques-

tion is settled in so far as Nebraska is concerned."
Yet in April of this year, in speech delivered at
Lincoln before Brother Charley had decided to run
for office, Bryan Issued this warning: "If a candi-

date says this issue ia settled, rail him a liar!"
It is this slranse contrast and contradiction that

moved Senator Norris to observe in his speech at
Chadron: "The combination is rotten and can not
stand the tett of time and logic. "

This unholy alliance, revealing si it does the in- -

ing to avoid the unmerger, but the eggs that went

makes the flat presentation that to
his brother belongs tho glory for car-
rying on and winning Lincoln's dollar
g.as suit. In his Heatrico Rpeecli ho
told how at towns where he had been
speaking grateful present or former
citizens of Lincoln had come to him
und told him how they had received
some of that rebate money, some $4H,
some $15, and so on; nil carrying the
Implication of glory to Brother Char-
ley for every cent got.

As everybody in Lincoln knows,

into the Harriman omelet may yet he separated.

Orkin Brothers
16th and Harney

Give credit where
credit is due
for the popularity
and enlargement
of their
Hosiery Department
to advertising
in general,
but chieflv to
ART AN1MA ADS
shown at the
World, Sun, Moon and
Muse Theatres.

HALLGREN
Film Advertising Service
636 Paaton Bldf. JA 18C3

KMom (So
who knows anything at public affairs,
tho Lincoln dollar gas ordinance was
passed and the suit eturted more than
15 years ago when the. Hryans were
devoted wholly to stale and national
politics. At no time in the entire
course of that long fight had the
Bryans anything in particular to do
with the caaa. City administration
after city administration the one of

had "h population of J6 people, and tho
.Simmons household contributed eight 1513-1- 5 Douglas St.of the total population, twhich Brother Charles was a part not

more than any other pressed thati Mr. Simmons is a member of the
American Legion, having been second
state commander of that organization.

NEBRASKA'S HUSKY WARRIORS.
Native Nebraskans know their worth and merit,

but chief among the cardinal virtues practiced here-

abouts is that of modesty. Maybe we are now going
a little beyond the limits of the customary repres-
sion of yet the risk is assumed, be-

cause somebody has to do it.
On behalf of the Nebraska football team of

1922 we accept the nomination offered it by Coach
Steve O'Rourke of St. Louis university, who. tenders
it the honor of being the greatest football team evef
got together in the world. Hear him further:

"Nebraska is so good It could play Harvard
Thursday. Yale Friday, and Centre Saturday, and
win all three games."

All in favor say aye. The ayes have it, and it
ii to ordered.

Yet we would like to call Mr. O'Rourke's atten-
tion to the fact that while we esteem him as a
scholar and a gentleman, and a corking good judge
of football material, he has told us nothing we did
not already know. Nebraska always turns out a

mighty good football team, and anybody looking
for proof of this assertion can get it from Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Notre Dame and other
who have tasted Cornhu-ke- r hospitality.

4u a3lLk

Health.
Ualhs O

suit. It was won finally because the
entire city stood with remarkable
firmness behind whatever rlty gov-
ernment xvas In (ittioe, insisting a!
wave on the pressing ot the suit.

unyono to claim for Brother
Charles or for nny other Individual
or group of Individuals' a special credit
for the success of that suit is a piece
of effrontery. It is nn attempt tu de-

prive an entire cltijienship of the
credit for a great deed done, by and
for Itself. One could name imtny wh
wei o in position do special serv lee
in that contest. There were the ineni

f city roiinilU who eoiild nrr
be ewt-iv- ttiere were tie city

ho kept the rase en Its feel
in the tourt. There was the time
when the veicrs, Biother t 'roti les wuh
fe rn but not Li anv n
1. Ht thill the I st, HUt to sl-- ep lilt ft
f,,tt of the u tololwliy In "m a
fMiiirniiiw ef (tie rttae,

J.,.,,., i.tiri it imd W. .f li in
IV tit t'rottM-- f I'llllt ?eV tlll-- 1 ttul

Factory Sale of O. K.

SSL ELECTRIC WASHERS
Your Grandmother Used an O. K. Washer Standard for 52 Year

AhcnliitA.v ftimranffiPr. Terms-- $2 v",k

The world' gold will not
purchase good health.
Hut normal pt iumi,
by kvt-pi- hi .item in
good lomiition, call J ave
thill prittlts possraslttll.

lir tt'l OV Ilia ieei.t!'i'. i 'i ,'
... ty tbiuMtet tend.-- l I - belt .

I;ii-ih- C,ttla bt.l h- - h ee(v uc ;

. . -I ,n in ik:i. I n m a !

a. Kil -r ef !,.,( rrV .llt"il !'!
kn- a t 'I ft. I t

il 'e.. .1 lh.il w.-u- fi - every e'l- - t
hy the manufacturer and ourielvci. H.is

I:! health ia the. ait'i of
nili i ..rr,al iierv,- - f

' h i r P l:i tie
r. e.i.t, , tee run,!. loll ef
t h- - iiervei and imit--

in. m tit t 'i!i-- ,t tth.
tliree foltlinu benchei for tub und clothe.
basket, .horepower motor, cut gears and
swinging reversible wringer.

THE ANNUAL CONTAGION,
You haxe not heard of a cam for month, and

you supposeJ that the disruao had compU-tel- died
out. But one morning you heard fainfly the rhyth-
mic h l, brat, brat that toll yea IKat it hit I bruken
out Sk'sin; you hoped there would hi no in

your immediate mnvbe you would

ret be exHeJ,
Hut en niornit g a luie of m lt I I lai. Vet

nappe,! mrtr".y in one neighbor', yard, an I the b ire
xnirid-.i- t in r,othrr houae pioU.niid tht ef

your fnrn.U had It. Yej rr r:V ., at xetl
went ar-.vi-t the routine d ttiea t f every It; , an I

j 't hsip i that another ' a.hnf
tfc alslttl !II.Ij.

Vest 4'it nl nt t t it tJi .m, )a
wuM .Jr il, and pty r ,,i-'- - n l the

r"'r.:y iUJ ;wf a tSa

fa. I l'ii the hanins I - Us. an I tSt
the lt ltl Ut tr f ,iil l i r.t; tut

an a Ip ia. t t u-- t U a

Mf f tbe tvii l it a Wiiir ef t'-.- j e,

)vt k ' jw Wl . I ef

t

sinrerity rf Il fchcock and Brother Charley, amain
and disgusts the voters,

TTiis la the onholy a'liance that now ask the
voters t eras fri-- their the thing that

wre satd in fermrr t.mr and to K!tv only the
flee wv-sv-l o-- mutual admiration that are ipeken
ttJv.

Brt-the- r Chr!ry w In Kit denunciation

tt li.tiheivk te!y a few ytm a.'o; H t.hc.vk never
fa-.V- l Is v- -r in V'nl with the wst membm

ett.,itn of I'.tcthtr CHM?. At that time they
were t rxinn r,f en the u-- i t..At. Tsy hat an

ri n te rrl the tri'S aVul t-- er
"Thm k tw hevtt con-It- t I in the ruh!

aifci, al cut ef thete o Shoutka.

IXBIU AND fOLITICi
Ops f r"y . ir.--- n f the t --n

Ii th Mrt 4 t !"' ''' t p'l su TV

ta a.cMnra"'- J v ' '' t 1

fcwa te J j f vS a"') I al

t"f 4 St t l ' h I

M r V!!a le r-- ' t r'''! s'l
!V h t tt4 t ti e 4 iwn

m fis t i f ". f t h f 'v '

vt ta iks -- !a..-s vt t' e ' (

tr f Kr K.".d,

Fail t'' (I1-- i"i-- r- --

4' T .. t " t "f '

i f tie m (" t ure-a'- l.

I'.t U pi-- i rtf.t-- t

e in a trial n a r.'v
tf . yi )uur -p.

in. ! t!,, ri tU.
1 it 1 1 i, i m ' . r i

.r t v lint Ths
t f a 1 cat ia .'0$

l'.l. il l.. iL,

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

!. SlrUMBI H. tIJ. !

THE OMAHA BEE
nai'v ,T,MVt,1
y iiu!.,T 12

8 Bit writ, r.. m

CLMtM S. KUt U. tie M(t

tt t aS akiS4 m
ka M al ' !'H QllVlV1J S4tt t

0. K. Electric Washer
Absolutely Guaranteed

tax Wttaaae
4 ..W

ata"!t -"V. Jf a

,t I t .n. I

1., e 1 t . i t .
,. If., I ,

.t - - a
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l . STATE FURNITURE Co.H - a t ' " ... N 'a a, . It tt-- .ll O K
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.
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.
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